中文科：劉偉雄

很榮幸加入鎮南中學這個大家庭，成為你們中的一分子。過了三年的大學生活後，再次回學校，昔日求學時的點點滴滴——又上心頭。

從小我就對中文文化、歷史和語言有著深深的興趣，這些都是我將要學習的課題。經過四年的生活，我對中文的熱愛更深了。

在未來的日子里，我將會努力學習，努力工作，為鎮南中學的發展盡一份力量。

英文科：曾國樑

我的工作主要是參加英文科的日常教學和課外活動的工作。

其實我中一的同學一樣，也是鎮南的一名新生——我們過的每一天，每一分和每一秒必然是新的，因為這一分秒是我們的。

所以說某一程度而言，我們是每天、每分、每秒的新手，也就是說，努力學習是我們時刻必須的。終身學習也就是這個意思。

我希望我這個新人可以和各位同學一同在鎮南中學努力學習，一起成長。

數學科 / 理科：許綺璧

能加入鎮南中學這個大家庭，真是令我既驚喜又緊張。在回校開會的第一天，我懷著緊張的心情走進陌生的環境，但同學的熱誠、溫暖的笑容和朗朗的說笑聲令我覺得並不孤單。這一年的工作將會是難忘的，將來的同學，與不留名師的合作，207班內的同學的支持和理解了我這個標準，感謝您！讓我在工作上遇到志同道合的同志。

開學的第一天，最令我印象深刻的就是在早上同學們在大樓前齊聚的細節。當時沒有老師在屋頂上監督，但同學很自律，沒有嘗試穿越屋頂回校。這是學校訓示的結果。同學們的表現也令我對這裏的教學與工作增添信心。

我自小對化學生物學充滿興趣，我喜歡將生活中的有趣的化學與大家分享。歡迎你們來找我一起分享！除了在教學側之外，我也很愛行山、跑步和足球。🌟

數學是的終身事業，我將會努力適當的授課，進行有效的教學以幫助學生。

希望各位同學和同工可以一起努力，活出豐盛人生。願主祝福大家！
Letter to Lingnan students
Chou Mei Ching

Dear Lingnan students,

Hi, I am Miss Chou, the class teacher of F.6H. I am teaching F.2, F.4 and F.6 English this year. I like all of you here at Lingnan. You are cheerful, active and sincere. I enjoy teaching and learning with you every day.

Lingnan is a Christian school. I am very glad that, as a Christian, I can share my life experience with you. You are always in my prayers. May God bless you.

I hope I can help my students to learn well academically and spiritually. Every day is a challenge. We are facing different challenges. Let's overcome all difficulties together! We shall overcome, with the help of Jesus.

Love, Ms Chou

Return to Alma Mater
Ho Mei Yi, Rita

As an alumnus, I am exalted to work as an English teacher in my Alma Mater. The faces of all the staff bring me sweet remembrance of my 7-year school life here.

I have great affection and sense of belonging to the School. I am grateful to all my respectable teachers for their guidance and support. They imparted important values of life to me so that I am strong and confident enough to overcome all the difficulties in my life.

This year, I teach Form 1 to Form 4 students. I will try my best to help them develop their interest in learning English. It is my honour to contribute what I have learnt to the School. I cherish this opportunity and strive for the best.

My Teaching Philosophy
Thelma Yim

I am grateful for the chance to share my philosophy of teaching with you.

All students have their own strengths. As a teacher, I always use various approaches to stimulate students' motivation, and thus their knowledge and abilities can be developed. Admittedly, not all students have strong learning motivation. For students with poor motivation, I spend time on discovering the most appropriate approach for them to learn. For example, some students prefer cooperative learning as they feel stressed to learn alone. It is paramount that students achieve a sense of success in learning. The sense of success not only maintains students' motivation to acquire knowledge, but also causes students to value knowledge.

Students are able and are willing to learn if they are provided with opportunities. As a teacher, I vary my pedagogies according to students' abilities, characters and cultural backgrounds in order to cater for individual needs. Effective learning does not only mean students show academic interests in classrooms. I also see it is my duty to arouse students' interest to learn outside classroom in means of extracurricular activities. Students need to be equipped with such generic abilities as communication skills, problem-solving skills and cognitive skills which are useful for individual development.

All in all, I regard teaching as a mission rather than a job. My role is to ensure a favorable learning environment for my students so that they benefit the most from education.